
WOMEN'S INTERESTS
Social Happenings

Chowan Alumnae Oiunni/e
An organization meeting of the

Elizabeth City Chapter of the
Chowan Alumnae Association was
'"Id- it the home of Mrs. J. W.
Modi fn. 101 West Church street.
ThuvMimy afternoon at 5 o'clock.
TliexfoUowing officers w<n-»- elect¬
ed: Mrs. Mary L. Urltlon, presi¬
dent; Mm. Llna Gilbert IJurK«t>»,
vice, president; Miss Naomi Ayd-
lett. treasurer; and Miss Kath¬
arine Skinner, secretary. Presi¬
dent Charles r. WVaver of Cho¬
wan College made a very Interest¬
ing talk, emphasi-^ng the $500.-
000- endowment fund for the col¬
lege and tli«- possibility of th.
Chowan College Glee Cluh coming
to Eliza beth Ciiy. W. \. MeGIo-
Jion. treasurer of Chowan College,
also mad«> a talk in the interest
of tb« coll. t,e. It was d< elded
that- the meetings will 1». held
monthly, and the next meeting
will be Tuesday night at 7 !!0 at
the homo of Mrs. J. \\\ Modlln.
After the business meeting light
refreshments were served by" the
hostesses, Mrs. Mod in and Mrs. L.
.1. Skinner. Those present were:
Uss Naomi Aydlett, Miss Kath-
.ip* Skinner. Miss Mae Morri-

Alif. Mosdanes Cleveland Jack-
Vi. Llna (tilbert llurgess, H. C.
'eWfson. Robert Lamb, E. E. E;h-
eridge, Lillian IMielps. C. D. II--I1.
I. M. Meek Ins, Mary L. Itritton
and M. M. Hurdle.

Celebrates Itirthday
Manns Harbor. Jan. 10. A de¬

lightful birthday party was given
J^rldajr evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. II. Mann in honor of
Mr. Mann's sixtieth birthday. Miss
Gladys Cox played the piano and
songs were sun;: by Miss Clara
Cox, Mrs. C. II. M idgett and Miss
Lola Paye Mann. After music
and games had been enjoyed the
guests were invited in the dining
room. The cake, with its 60
1 iu 1 d candles, formed the cen¬
ter piece on the table. Cake and
hot chocolate were served.

<'ln.HH Klifis Officers '
The Woman's Wesley Bible

Claui oC.ilie First M'lhodist Sun-
day School i^iii, its first meeting
of tfte year Wednesday afternoon
In tGe class rooms. The ]>rinclpnl
business before the class was tile
appointing of committees for tin*
different departments ^ nnd the
election of officers as follows:
M rsi M. IioIrIi Sheep, teacher;

I Mrs.-- L. It. Foreman, assistant
feacher;. Mrs. C. C. Papendick.
president; Mrs. Delia Chandler,
vice president: Mrs. C. H. Twld-
dy, teetetary; Mrs. John Grlffln,|
assistant secretary; Mrs. Clyde
Armstrong, treasurer; Mrs. C. V.
Jk&MTJ*. reporter. A solo by Mrs.
BToah Burfoot was one of the en-

^kijubje features of the afternoon
and at the close of the business
session a social hour was enjoyed
and delicious refreshments wi re

served by the newly Installed offi-
cers.;

Personals
ndrl Tlllett of Baltimore is vis-

lting, his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. j
T. Tlllett. on Broad street.

MlBs Mamie Small of Week*'-
villepias returned to her home af¬
ter wing the guest of Miss Nan-
niy Harrell and Miss Grace Brock,
City ftoute Two.
MA. Calvin Twiddy returned

Thursday from Norfolk and Cape
Charjes. where she visited friends
and relatives.
Mm. D. P. Held of Norfolk Is

the finest of her daughter. Mrs.
i". Ij- Overman, City Route One.
Mm Margaret Nottingham of

Norfolk is visiting Miss Helen
Peri*. 609 Pennsylvania avenue.

I.|»nd Halstead spent Thurs¬
day afternoon In Norfolk on bns-
ilieSS*

C. *T. Tlllett returned Wednes-
dny m Manns Harbor and Wan-
chesi. whore he has been for a

few days.
Mm: Duckworth Glover and|

drs. flarry Kramer have returned >

from'Norfolk, where they spent a

few days as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Warry Greenleaf.

|y. *E. Skinner. Jr., has rc-

urnqd to Wake Forest College nf
I er spending the holidays with his

areata. Mr. and Mrs. I,. E. Skin-
ir, 221 North Koad street.

HrH.^G. Kramer and Roosevelt
.owe spent Friday in Norfolk on

^Gsltfrss*.
C«M Perry has returned to

Fork Union Military Academy af-
t -r npending the holidays with his

\i »4«. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Perry..
T.o't Pennsylvania avenue.

MJ$: W. C. Glover and Mrs.,
N'oah Ilurfoot, Jr., spent Friday In
Norfolk shopping.

i Treasure Hunting Latest
Fad Atlanta s Smart Set

But Though Bap of Hold Containing IJitjh a* Fifty /)«/.
lurs Has Been t onnd by Successful ( ontestant

Heal Winners Seem to he tin Police
Ily AliThl'K I'XUKKl:
iCWrrldlt IUi If Th» Ad>inri)

Atlanta. Jan. 10 -Society here
lias none stark mad on treasure-.
It tint in u; a fad import" d from
Loudon.

In Hit* last several week's. a
dozen limits have !». .« n In Id. bag*
of poid rangiim u i» to $."»u have
been found; tin- police liavo niad>
cases against the best known
members of the ymiiurcr set fur
smashing the speed laws, and one
or two automobile* have been
wrecked.

I'tix hunting, in the dav:« of ill
old South, wan a mild sport com¬
pared with thin modern pastimeof racinu an automobile at 5©
miles an hour through the streets;
in search of clu« ? b-udini: up to
a hidden hag of gold.

The biggest hunt of the season
so far was luid Monday night
when one hundred people gath¬
ered nt Dan Conklin's home oil.
Peachtree street. They were di¬
vided into couple*, a boy and a
girl, each equipped with uti atilo-jmobile- -the speedier the better.
Tin- first clue led (<> l'iedmoiit
Circle, the second to the attic of
a house 011 Fourteenth street, an- »

other to a .grave 011 Face's FerryIload, another to Piedmont Lake,
and, finally, had: to the Conkliii|house, where Harriett Shedden
and Jack Sharp found a bag of
gold pieces amounting to $50.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey MacDon-
aid started the treasure hunting
fad here, but they little realized
what they were stirring up.
Bridge and dancing have been for-
gotten. Clues are distributed in
various placet*, and the hunters,
riding in automobiles driven at
top spead tush through downtown
streets or residence sections,
searching for si^-ns that lead I"
the bag of gold.
Many of the clues are written,in verse. At the hunt given by

Miss Will Hawkins, tin* first clue
read:
.Tudor a rock. In a dry swimming

pool.
At a club with a cigarette name.
You'll find Clue Number 2. which

will,aid me and you
In winning the gold hunt rs
game."

The club was the Pied num."

Miss Mary Harney Priciiard
lias r:*turiu d to Itaiidolph-Macon
College after spending the holi-
days with her mother, Mrs. Jennie;Prichard, 404 West Main street.

Clyde l.iHky has returned to
Washington and Lt<' after spend¬
ing the holidays with his sister.
Mrs. W. C. Overman. 717 West
Church street.

PHONE 114
Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT

Try flu* C'FiAltK MACHIXK
W'OltKS. They r<»|mlr mid
mnke nnythlntf.
ruiiK * HKYMOl'lt.

Try them otit.
RivcnWo HMO.

Start the

NEW YEAR
with n rlwin sheet.

f<et the INIHSTItlAI. HANK

pay your

LITTLE BILLS
MOXKY I.OAXKI)

6%
Plus n small service charno.

t'oiiH' ill nml let's talk It

over.

INDUSTRIAL BANK

!i\!tr<:i! MAKKS
<;ii- r to i!. i).

N« w York. Jan. 10.-«flir-
nai«l M. It. inch ho* ninilo 11
$10,000 jtlfi to th«> I'nllMl
Daiiwliii r.s of Uii* Confederacy
to widow tii«a Mi-nnial sesaloii
prize of North rnlvrrsitlrn for
Un- THia n'li in i«it<<
History.

Wnntiti/* !.'<*« Ioration Monday
The r- cutar monthly iinM-tlnx

of tin- WnniiiiiK ration will Ik»
h<-l«l Monday «'V<-iiinui< at 7: lift
oVIock in (ho Chainlwr of Com-
ni« rci- moms. \ full att« tidancM*
is d<**!r<>d ami iiny Indite ii.:«r«st-
« «l in i Ills work or wishinu f .> join
ar<- ask <1 to ronio.

l)i Ivlnjs < * 1 11 ». Anot In r rlui «lit «rl-
« d tin' tinnier in:
"A lov« ly I1<<111<*, a kIkmio of hrown
Wh.'i Milton a l»:ik«*r fount!.
K« r ;i Spanish Don tin- »tro l wan

tin 111f«l
Tin homo w.in liiiilt by a cak-*

far-fimn<d.
A fancy lamp on lit* inm*r train.
Will t« II what more thon-'s to r«»-

li'tO."" \
Tin* lionio wan on |*mirc «!..

I.' on Avi-ttiii ami Is the r«-tdd«*nr»
of I*. O. Sto;j«'.i»f thi» Sti.m- I taking
Company.

lint th polio i|i'olnr< th<*y ar»*
tin* n*al winn.i, in this in*w vann*.
Tin* traffir fin* s that nro bnitit*
as'ja f.o-il anain. t tin* t-iifi'ilini:
hmilora brat any hhhh-n hat, of
old for moii:*y valtn

Louis XIV
Am < In

Solid silVfi' i- now oil dis¬
play in our window. Till.*

|>atl<rn is fin!i>uly ilcsdjnifd
for t or liost«-*K who

wifcli.H in fttid ricliiH (o

simplicity.

i ons seiji;
Your J« \vi 1. r Since 1SK2
Main and Water Sis.

666
lr. a pr^Rcriptlon for

CoM«, (Jrlpiio, I»rnjnio, flood,
.rite*. < ormtlpntlon, lllllonnnfM,

It Is the most speedy remedy
we know.

Tiitt's Pills

AGAINST MALARIA

BARGAINSINUSEDCARS

FORDS
Touring, Coupes, Sedans, Roadsters

AIho n Krw Other IVfakm.
"EVKKY CAR YOU SHE ON TIIE HOAI) IS \ I SKI) CAIJ"

Auto & Gas Engine Works, Inc.
Ill Norfli -i- Eli/itln'ih City, N. C.

Singer

tlclena Wftlt O iClLuwo dnuKhter *'.
Ma\oi Frank NVult of t*iurKtH. Mich..
r*nug at tin- celebration of the one-
t.undrrdth nnnlv«.Tsary ot th* It. \e-
I*rv1en«e of Peru. The Invnatton
..uh extended to her by 1'rr^lder.l

JiCSufa.

lxfi?ice Sets Fashions hi
DogsAs WeiIAsRaimen t

Most Swapper (anine ('.ontfxtnion for a Fashionable
Woman ISotcaday* is an ilsaiion Wolf Hound Like

Aja:r, the Prince (hen Handsome Pup
1'iulon, Jan 10.Fashions have

chanted in doK8. The most
8v nger canine companion for a
fat-i.ionable woiiu ii today is an Al¬
satian wolf hound. like AJax. the
n»:i. nific« nt silver gray specimen
m -ntly purchased by .the Prince
of Wah-s.

Carls. Jan. If*.Among the new
woi.icn materials the more prom-
in< t manufacturers are turnlug
out for spring costumes are heavy
navy or black serges ornamented
with widely spaced stripes in the
brightest of colors. Some, instead
of strlpi s. have large plaids with
enormous checks or small plaids
all- mating with large spaces of
plsiln cloth.

Paris, Jan. 10. Almost all the
day time and evening uowiis d«-

| signed by one great Paris man
couturier are accompanied today
by cloaks specially adopted to
complete th«' ensemble. The
straight line of th«» frocks is en¬
hanced by a little fullness ob¬
tained wlh pleats and flares.

New York. Jan. 10 Karth. sky
and son and the waters under the
s. a ore calh-d upon to provide
names for the* colorings of the
winter resort frocks but when all
Is said and done, the frocks se¬
lected with best taste usually em¬
ploy white and sopie simple varia¬
tion of the ordinary colors. The

l>ast« I shad* s are especially popu¬
lar.

NVw York; Jan. 10. A real
ch«-ap skatn I* not poaniblr If oik
w.-nr# one of the now bright col¬
ored suede leather xkutluK null.-*,
but t heir comfort and attrncflvp-
n«'HR amply comprimate for what
they cont. They are mippb- as
*ilk and a* rirhly colored, y«*t are
warm and win<j -proof.

Rucker & Sheely
Co.'s

January
Clvaranrv

Salt'

NOW IN PROC.RKSS

You will find many
splendid values at our

store.

WANTED
To repair your clocks,
watches and jewelry at
a very reasonable cahrice.
THIRD OF CENTURY
experience ; all work giv¬
en my personal attention

H. C. BRIGHT
303 Hinton Bldg.

Upstairs

Lucky Thirteen
Dresses at Mitchell's

.<;o AT.

None
Reserved

PRICE
Nonr »ol<i until Tuesday Jiinuary 13. TMb

ik flip finul price.

MITCHELL'S
THE FIRST & CITIZENS RATIONAL BANK

KMXAltl-mi CITY, X. I'.

NOTICE
The regular annual meeting of (ho stockholders of this ,

Hank for the flection of Directors, and for the transaction ot
such othvr business br may bn properly presented, will he held
at ita banking house in Kllzabeth City, N. C., on Tuesday, Jan- "

uary 13th, 1926, between the hours of two and three P. M.
M. I!. JON liS, Caahier.

NOW GOING ON

05\40*
REDUCTIONS
ON ALL WINTER GAKMENTS

M. Leigh Sheep Co.

LOUIS B. MAYER present*
The Heroine of "Pen ()" My Heart"

Laurette Taylor
IN f <1

"One Night In Rome"
By J. HARTLEY MANNERS

from his famous stage Hit reus of llie same title.
A THRILLING MYSTERY-ROMANCE*

Alkrama Theatre
Tuesday and Wednesday January 13. 14

Make Your
DollarsWork!

Above nil, there in nrrd for Mm- rvrrelar of k<mmI j iiilginrnt in invcHlin|( in fnrnitiirr which should pay
liberal diviilemlx in lui[ipiue><« an<l contentment for yearn ami ypara lo come! I<et ihr home fiirnixliing ex¬

perience of txprrta help you lo invent \onr money windy in pood furniliire. Our NtockH of quality furniture
are unKur|MHHe<l in ihe wide ruu|(e of xclection they offer, ami the new low level of price* i« a Mill (treat in-

dueemenl l«> early linyerx!
A WIDK IIANGF. OF OVKKSTT FFKD IIVINO ROOM SUITES

ill nllrmlivr fanliiiined «/ Tap*-nlry, I flour,
anil Mohair, in different afimlin.

Quinn
Furniture


